January 13, 2020

SailGP Event Business & Job Opportunities
SailGP – the sports pinnacle league that is powered by nature and driven by purpose – is seeking the
services of local companies with strong sustainability credentials to assist with the operation of the event.
The inaugural Bermuda Grand Prix presented by Hamilton Princess will take place on April 24-25, 2021.
The fan-centric, inshore racing takes place among the sport’s top athletes in some of the most iconic
harbors around the world, and offers the sport’s largest monetary prize of $1 million. Rival national teams
battle it out in identical supercharged F50 catamarans, engineered for intense racing at electrifying
speeds exceeding 60 mph/100 kph.
In 2020, SailGP set a new standard as the first climate positive sports and entertainment property, and
began delivering actions and innovations that advance the global adoption of clean energy. Underpinning
the organization’s purpose-driven agenda is a diversification of the league, with the goal of immediately
progressing gender equity and racial inclusivity.
The request for proposals process is now open.
Particular key areas include //
AV equipment – bleachers – boat charter and ferries – catering and concessions – cleaning and waste
management – fencing and barricades – flooring (temporary) – furniture – golf carts – medical/first-aid –
MHE rental – portacabins – scaffolding and stage – security and crowd management – tents – toilets –
water stations
Companies interested in responding to RFPs should register in writing to the SailGP operations team
at bermuda@sailgp.com.
Intent to respond to RFPs must be emailed by Friday, January 29, outlining which area(s) the company
would like to RFP for.
A formal RFP for areas of interest will be sent out by Wednesday, February 3.
All RFPs will be due by Friday, February 12, with contracts to be awarded on or before February 15,
2021.
For short-term event contract positions and volunteer roles please contact bermuda@sailgp.com. All
other SailGP job openings are published on linkedin.com/careersite/SailGP.

